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AMERICAS VOU’XmX ' Whatever of
truth1thoro might he in it, it-Was well known
that .thoWarlock Fisher neyerwantedardcnt
spirits; aridso free was he in their use, and
oftohocCQ, .that he hasbeen, heard, in a long
ariddreary winter’s evening,' enrolling gongs
in a- gtrahge.tong'ae, with atl the feryprof an
.an inspired'bacchanal. It has been t«Sd,too,
at such' he held strange talk with.some

hefer answer', deprecated rights which
'lid pile “else could see; and extnbitpl the fmy
opah outrageous hianiac;' j ‘h ii .i-v

, It was. towards the close of an ftutumii day,
that a tall young man was seen surveyingthe
barren Ijfcks,' and apparently deserted shores
near thoTdwellihg 1 of 1Fisher. He wore the
inquiring’ aspect: of a stranger; and'yet-his
step,indicated a .previous acquaintance ■ with
the^cene., ; The sun was ,flinging., his. holiest
radiance qn thej rolling ocean, as the youth
ascended the rugged path which’ led to the
Warlock Fisher’s hut. He Surveyed the door
fpr“ a mordent, as ifto he certain of the spot;
and then withpne stroke of ; hisfoot; dashed
the door inwards. It was damp and tenant-
less; ’ , The stranger set down his bundle,kin-
dled o firS, arid remained in quiet possession.
-In a few hours the fisher returned; Ho star-
ted inyoluntarily. at the sight of; the’intruder,
who sprang to his feet, ready for anyalterna-
tive. ’ 1 ■

- “ Wlioit seek' you in my liut?” said the
Fisher.. ■ -m-'- <r - ' "

r ,'.'Again it'beckons-me I’.'—starting
“ ten thousand .fires are blazing in my heart
—in my brain ! ; .Where .can Ibe worse 1;
Fiend, Idefy thee!”' :

,
.

!‘l' see nothing," said his companion, with;
unaltered composure..; ,:r' -i

“ You see, nothing {" thundered , the Fisher,
with mingled, sarcasm and .fury. _ “took
there! there!", "

/' V. ’ ‘ f;■ 'At' that rnomeht i tho lightning blazed
around with .appalling;brilliancy, .and the
stranger.,saw, a small white .hand pointing
.tremulously upwards. ’ :

“ I saw.it then," saidho; “ but it -has not
hers! Infatuated villain!"'ho continued,
with irrepressible energy* “.it js not my. sis-
ter’s hand—no, it is, the 'incarnate,fiend’s who
tempted you to p.erdltipn^h'oEone together!"

He aimed i dreadful tjldhr at theastonished
Fisher, who mstinctively’ayoided tho'stroke'.
Mutually wound iip ito the. Highest /pitch* of
anger, they,grappled,each other’s throats* set
their feet, and stvaightoueil, for the,thrpw,
which was inevitably! to }>dry both in' the
waves'beneSth I.’;' AjSnrit shriek was heard,
andd gibbering* (is ofmany voices, cameflut-
tering around theme ,',j

“ Chatter on," said the.Fishpr,;, “ho, joins
you now!" ' , V,’ ‘‘"■■ .

“ Together—it Will feVtogothhv :i"‘ddi?lsthe
stranger, as,' with a last -desperojh^3b#h.'h e
befit his adversary i back from^thS; ! blhetjjpg
cliff. The voice of the, Fisher.
ly in execration, as they
together;; but what he said
the hoarse murmur'of the
Xho body,of the stranger was
next morning, flung fitr upon “bib ,■ jwofey.
shpre ; but that of the murderer.
ewer.' . ; ■ V

Tho. superstitious peasantry of tKa'in'dighf;
bovhood still consider.,the spot - hauntdfedoih
at midnight, when the way.ps .dash, fearlessly’
-Against .the perilous crags, and ; the ploofe
winds’ sweep with long and angry nipfiiif!
around them, they still hear tho gibbering- of
the_ fiend, and- the- mortal execrations of the-
Warlock Fisher 1; hut after ,that fearful pight
no man oyer saw.tho Phantom Hand.

political. zen, statesman, and patriot, he haa won for
himselfit natne for purify and integritywhich
“falsehood cannot shako, nor •perfidy steal
away.” Haying beep true; andfaithful in the
past, ho can safely be trusted with power in
the futurei His eleotion would restore confi-
dence to the public;mindi and iheredse the re-
spect ;which is now paid to the Keystone of
the Federal arch. In the great commercial
emporium of our State, it would invigorate
“ trade, thecalm healthofnatiohs.” Through-
out our towns and cities, inthe manufacturing
and agricultural districts, it ,would be hailed
osthe harbinger ofrenewed prosperity. Free-
men'ofPennsylvania 1 you are now called up-
on to old with your influence in the consum-
mation of this great and glorious work. To
accomplish it, you will be required to labor
earnestly till the sun goes down upon the sec-
ond Tuesday of October. In the battle now
impending let all unite who' stand upon the
platform of the Union, the Constitution; rtnd
theenforcement of the laws. Let all who love
their country, and are willing to array,them-
selves against Republicanism, “ claim'kindred
how,ana have thatclaimallowed!" Theranks
of the Pennsylvania Democracy are no longer
broken—victory is within our reach, if wo on-
ly stretch out our hands to grasp it—-defeat
can only bo produced by apathy and indiffer-
ence. No more need now be urged upon you.
You know your duty, and you will not fed to
doit. Its faithful performance at the: ballot-
box will secure tranquility within your bor-
ders, and spread a new bow of promise from
the icy waters of the Aroostook to the golden
shores of the Sacramento, -

. WILLIAM H. WELSH. Chairman.
Philadelphia, September 25, 1860.
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DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF -PENNSYLVANIA.

To the People of.Pennsylvania :—

■ The election pf the next Governor of Penn-
sylvania ia close'at hand. Its importance to
too.masses cannot.he overrated, and its influ-
ence upon the .'Presidential contest cannot be
too highly estimated. In view 6f these facts,
the Democratic, State Executive Committee in-
vokes the earnest attention of all whosnsat-
taehed to the vital interests of Pennsylvania,and are anxious to maintain inviolate the sa-
cred, compacts, of the Federal Constitution. '

The influence of Pennsylvania has always
boon great and controlling inthe political his-
tory of the country. Her people are always
willing to throw themselves into the breach
when dangers menace theinheritance derived
from their, fathers. When perils threaten to
overwhelm them, they become a band of bro-
thers, lighting for a common cause and a com-1
mori country. This truth has received, addi-
tional proof within the past few weeks. • Ful-
ly impressed with the consequences of discord
and dissensions in their ranks, the Democx alic
party of Pennsylvania-has become a unit in
support ofHenry J). Foster, ihe ixominee of the
Reading 'Convention I Ho has been accepted

|by the entire Democracy as their leader and
Ithejr champion., Thousands of loyal and con-servative mob, scattered throughout the Com-
monwealth and untramineled by party organ-
ization,will aid in swelling his majority inOc-
tober. The cheering prospects of his success
have stricken with terror the foes of the Un-
ion and the Constitution throughout the coun-
try; and the Republican columns are now be-
ginning to waver before the vigorous charge
of the; united and enthusiastic Democracy
It is patent to every oneat all conversantwith
the history of the.times, that the election of
Henry D. Foster will he the .certain defeat of
Lincoln ®nd Hamlin -im Pennsylvania,! *lt is
jtppossibleto disguise the Tact that the great
battleun’tbe Old Kevstorie'-musirbij fought in j
Qctober, and notin Jfovember, A fearful re-
sponsibility, therefore, rests upon the freemen
of this Commonwealth, as the election of a De-
mocratic Governor will insure the defeat of
Republican-sectionalism; It will produce a
united Democracy in every State in the Un-
ion. Its irresistible fhreoand power will ev-e-
-rywhero conihine the elements of true eonser-
Ivatism, and induce the sovereign people to
demand with, fearless voice a solid unlon.of all
their forces,' in opposition tothe spread.of those,
dangerous principles'which at this tinib form,
the basis of the:Republican party.
;It is folly ,to close our eyes to the perils

which surround our- Confederacy.., ..The- elec.
; 'tion of Lincnlnand.Hamlin, if consummated,
• ;ttiuah.ha: productive of the niost disastrous con-
‘ 'sequences.' - The dootrmodof the:Republican

leaders-are indirect antagonism tothat equal-
ity of the States, yvitlinut .which, we cannot
hope to preserve .the, Unidn and the Constitu-
tion. This pbsition cannot be succbasully con-
troverfedi It was plainly- established when
Mr. Seward.said,at Rochester, that there was
"an irrepressible conflictbetween opposing and

’ehduxnngforces,’’ is,rid that ''the United States
must and xvill, soonei" 6r later, become entirely
d sldveholding nation, or entirely a free-labor
natioxi.” Mr. Lincoln, the Republican candi-
date for the Presidency, expressed the same
sentiment when, he said, in his canvass, for
the Senate of the United States, that the agi-
tation of'slavery “ will not cease until a crisis
shall have heexx, reached and passed. ‘ A house
divided against itself cannot stand.’ I believe
the government'cannot endurepermanently halfslave and halffree,’’'

. Under local laws, and the Constitution of
the Pnited States,; fifteen States claim, and
now enjoy, the right to hold negroes os prop- i
orty—a right which cannothe interfered with,
directly or indirectly, without destroying their
equality.'and weakening the bonds of a com-
mon union; The electionof Mr. .Lincoln will
indisputably.add a now impetus to the agita-
tion of the slavery question in the North—-
where it will end, the future can only deter-
mine.' : It maygiye birth to new disciples, im-
bued with the spirit of John Brown, who may
again carry the torch, the pike, and the rifle
to: Southern homes, and disturb the shades of
Mount Vernon and Munticello by servile in-
surrections. ' Why should Pennsylvania, by
her vote, give encouragement to this danger-
ous agitation ? The men of the South areour
brethren—they have their rights, and only ask
for their maintenance under the Constitution'
arid the laws of the country. 1 The people of
thisStato.Only know slavery as a Constitution-
al , question: and; as. such., they feel that its
settlement belongs to the Courts of the United
States. There ,it should he left, in all time to
come. The'decisions of the Courts must be
respected arid enforced; . All our property is
jprotected by the laws, as , construed by judic-
ial tribunals. Debts are collected, wrongs tire
punished, and rights are Cnforced, by the same
judicial authority. Why, 'then, should the
people of Pennsylvania aid in the perpetua-
tion of■ strife and agitation priori a"'suhieet
which to ,Constitutional law and Ccn-
stitritiqrial construction ? , In two weeks an an-
swer must' he given to this important ques-
tion. - The’vote of this State, cast in favor of

;Henry D. Foster. will be'an invitation to Now
York and New Jersoy, already anxious to unite
against Ronublicanism and Abolitionism, to
join,with Pennsylvania in the great, struggle
to restore, peace and harmony among the Sis-
ter Commonwealths pfour National Confeder-
acy.' - v . ‘ ‘
, Butthe result of the,October election is got
only important in. a National point of view.—
Looat issris of irariibhae magnitude are involv-
ed in the contest. These have been partially
lost sight of in the discussion of National
ios. . Three years ago the anti-Demopratio ad
ministration of Gov.;Pollock ceased to exist,
His; friqhd and official advieor waa Andrew G.
Qurtin, then Secretary of the Commonwealth,
fend now theRepublican candidate for theGub-
ernatorial chair. The brief limit? of an. ad-
dress will not, .permit a review, of the acts, and
policy of that administration; but they are,
happily, as faniiliar as household word? to the
tax-payers of Pennsylvania. Before powerm-
again entrusted to thehands ■. ■resporisllile for
istrritim), the voterswill"d doubt
i»!tn disbretiSn which is too often lost sightof

office of GoveSwr. Henry D. Poster, of old
Westmoreland. / The .representatives the
people.unsolicited, tookhim
ond plocbd him at the head of the cblumn.-r-
Thriy'krieiV hiriifobahoriest,
less. ■ Thoroughly conversant srith theresour-
ces of the (State,and the; wants of ‘every Sec-
tion, ;he deyntad.pvary hour of his- public life
to the protection of the,industrial interests of
the masses.' Assailed by reokless parti.s6ut
ibis oharaoter has withstood cveryL asßarilfjst(d

i escaped the point of every weapon. An pUS»
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“A; shelter for the night—the hawks are
out.”
"“ Who. directed you to mo ?"

Old acquaintance.” ■• “ Never saw you with my eyes, shiver me'.
But never mind, you look like the breed—a
ready hand and alight heel, haI” t .“ All’s right—tap your kogl” , .. .

No soon Of said than done. The. keg was
broached, and a good brown'hadin'-of double
hollands.was brimming at the lips'ofthe War-
lock Fisher^.The stranger did himself a sim-
ilar 1 service,'and they grew .friendly. The
Fisher'could hot dvoia 1 placing his hand 'her
fore hip eyes'once; as if wishful tb avoid'the
keen gaze of the stranger, who still plied the
fire, withjfuel,,and his host witht.hollaadfl.Reserve was at length annihilated,and . the
Fisher jocularly said— ' 1 ■'Well, so 1We're old acquaintance,'ha ?”

, “ Ay/' said the young man, .with'another
searching.glance. , “I was in doubt at.first,
hut.how I’m certain."i .;

- . '
■: “ Arid what’s to bo done ?" said the' Fisher,

“The land of llte While Man.’*
Gov. Seward, at St. Paul, Minnesota, in a

speech delivered there a few days since, thus
declared: “ This is the land of freedom and
freemen," and that it is the land of the white
man.” ‘ , - '

33ut howtohumanbosomg, .

With all their hopes and fears/ ,
'■ Arid that eagle wings,
~ S r Te picrco tbo . ‘i

Sweot’SmamcVVto the •cuptive ’ ‘ ! /

i TJ»9« bxst fiown in burning droama .: ’ > .
6i the woods, with all, theirwhispering,

. , Andthubluerojoieing streams;

/,clse'shook.
The ;^taV' pigeons

shipped East from > MipbimbJ' tho,.past sum-
mer, exceeded 2,oi)o,oo(),'which yielded $25,-
000, _ r

ail;.bimi
less who eenstires aU j least .’who is
indifferent about dll/ "■ :

declare,prettyenough
to eat/’ ; . ‘‘iWells deanChaim; ain’t I eating
as fast os' I can,’’- replies;ti»jwith hermonth
full. ■■■'■■ Prot 'M6‘rsoi;? {)ut his * lightning
clothes-line jnsftsiitteeii ■ 1 The first,
message;septi#til!ji(i iwad- tS$ account of, Jas;
K v r .;.....;

. his;heartSotno
shrine whlofehis-adqratjon.is |

-j>v .!
' : iIfcWf

' a ,‘fep. fir’the
world,’ you ;inny know niinby the sigh’that all'tbe’dunces are in confederacy'aghihstbim.'; ’;

Gov. Seaward boastfully proclaims himself
to bo of the ‘‘ Massachusetts School.” What
is the“ Massachusetts school ?" , Itproolaims,
by its Constitution and its Republican teach-
ings.-that negroas’are in every respect equal
to all whites and entitled to similar
In the language of Mr, Dawes, "'tia nothing
more, nothig less,” while' they are. by the
Constitution ofMassachusetts, pronounced su-
perior to the Irish. If a naturalized Irishman
and a negro go to, 'Massachusetts, the negro
is entitled to vote two years earlier than the
Irishman. Tlie ccnstfs shows a frightful
amount of intermarriages between* negroes
and Yankee girls. In the “Massachusetts
school” of Gov. Seward, negroes, vote and oust
and jostle tho'whito laborer and mechanic.,at
everytufn. ! V • ' ,

- 1 In New York, whore-Gov. Seward and his
"Massachusetts school” prevail, negroes hav-
•ing $250 property, have tho right tovute, and
now iit the election this fall, by order of the
late infamous, thieving, Black Republican
Legislature of New York, pf the “Massachu-1
setts school,’f it is directed that the matter,
shall bo submitted to the people Jo allow eve-
ry negro man, now or hereafter, to be in New.
York, to vote equally with the white man..

It is only in Republican States ofthe "Mas-
sachusetts school,” these outrages upon white
workingpeople, mechanics^doc,, areperpetrated
ofbringing negroes into equality by voting,and
(hits to enable them to supplant the whites.—
The Abolitionists and Black Republicans,
sure always, of negro votes,-.will ever give ne-groes the preference,: and will screw down; in
this way, the wages of the.white man to that
of the, negro.,

LOVE.
. Jtbwbwgtifuthoursnt

flow its Sweet SmilSssoothes unci charms pur
darkest ;houra of adversity; How it thrills the
heart' and-sends the warm' blood Imriding
along itsarteriea. 'vyitli emotions too deep, for
utterance, untold arid indiscribable.

Ldvd. Bweet loyd!‘ ' Thy power'is indispur
table ! ' Thouhnst conquered the most
born hearts, and caused Crowned and scepter-
cd heads,to kneel and .sue for, (hy coveted fa-
vor.

Sweet entrancesof our being l undprthy.be-
nign and holy influences, life 1is a continued
joyvpeffeot blessing. -

;,;.;Thou .art ;v cherished dream,-ini which wo
fpndly.and nft-tinieSjVainlydesire to esipt for-
ever ; for we'fonr lest our beaufifijj jtream be
suddenly awaked to a iV.t\vfuV .reurit3', a 'U{c

'Vi
iii'by'sdng Is iheard

alike In the lowly cpt.tage nndthe.kingly pal-,
ace. ‘ thou art,with the humblb'peasantas he
goes fartli to liis morning' whis-
pering words of peace and hope, causing him
to, work with increased vigor, inspired iby the
fond thought that it-is,the loved onesbeneath
the lowly roof for whom he is toiling, and he
blesses fed Tor givihg him those dear objects
lto live and labor for. Thou enterest the halls
of the rich and the mighty; thy influence; is
felt, and the unfeeling man is.tpuphed; . The
low, sad voice of pity, before repulsed and
driven away, is now listened to. ’

' The widow and the orphans, the heart-
stricken and destitute have occasion to bless
thersbbret and invisible power that, has open-
ed the heart and hand ot tho.rich and power-
ful, before insensible to the cry of distress or,
the tale of woo.’

An hour after midnight ydu mdstputtne
on; board .—f—’s- boot; ’she”!! belabrdnd.—•-
They’ll: ran/a light to the masthead; for which
you'll steer. , Tup's,6 man pt the, helm
m a dark and rough sea;’’ -‘ r
! Ilowi if-I will not?”,tras the reply. 1
. "Tfeen your life or mind■

They sprang to their feet simultaneously,
and an immediate encounter seemed inevita-
ble. -■• SW ' ‘ ;

'' '■

Paha'w !’f said Fisher,,sinking on-bis
seat, what madness is ' this, 1i It was a tho’t

“£

poatttitoes weeprising ottmy mempryi'vsThiufc'

fore,?? and he'grtinhd his teeth ihiragc; “Yesi
once";. •&»$;• Sir ;a ‘shriller voice than yb«ira J
Sometimes, too, the bastard rises, to my view;
and then t smite him .Give us anor
ther basin full 1” He striiek short;atVvacahrcy, snatched the1 beverage 1from the stranger,
and dnuajk ii<o£ "An hour after, midnight;
said ve ?” I;, ~|;

“ Ay—you’ll see no bastards then,*|,
•‘ Worse; 1 maybe,; worseF’ 1 muttered the

Fisher; sinking into abstraction,' hind "glaring
wildly on, the flickering embers before him. -

Why, 'hovy’s this?”, said ,the stranger;
“ are your senses, playing btnpeep yvith.tjie
{chost of a pigeondiverod Vorist-captain, en ?

Ooipe, take another pull at tho' :kcg to clear
your headlights,- and- tell,:us a'bit of your
ditty.”

_
, ~j t,

The Fisher took another.draught, and pro-
deeded; % '■ v; ‘ '•

Goa. Faster.

,AfQ>‘ There';is‘o !yhurig Ihdy in so
refined’ in hei"language; that' she hovet hses
the word ; “blackguard,'” but substitutes “Af-
rican sentinel.” . ,

have learned the profound truth,'?;saysAlderman Johnson, “from, eating turtle,
that it shows' a'mbst depraved taste to mock,
anything for its

Astronbrjers tell'us that the moon is
approaching-the earth, but at the fate of less
than dne.ittch'yearly. 1 Ifshe,keeps on'atthis
rate wo.ishalbbe able to discover whether' she
is made 6f green cheese or pot. ....

[£7* A small shopkoeper in Chicago prof-
fers his services to the,public as a letter-wri-
ter. He,guar antoes his letters tb.“start n.pa-
ront’s tear, establish , the .durability of a
friend's affection,, and .waken 'the full esta’cy
of adorer's heart.” ' ;. •

•At the Black Republican meeting in Bur-
lington, u few evenings since, we learn thata
majority of those present were negroes, and
that thcy'Were betting among themselves,*
that upon Lincoln’s election they would soon
have u right to vote, and of,course haye white
wives/ In a Detroit paper wo', see it stated,
that in that Black Republican, region of the
“Massachusetts school,” the marrying of
whites and negroes is a matter of such com-;mon occurrence as not to excite observation!:

nThis is the way Gov. Seward keeps thisland for the “white man," and the Black Re-
publican .party of this State, by affiliation
.with this wretched “Massachusetts school,”
redolent with the Afrigan asaafootida, is doing
all it dan to poison the minds abd prepare the
hearts of our people for a similar degradation.

Mariy.of those youhg meh; how so gaily
marching' in!Republican cliibd,-will,yet rue
the day,;and with gnashing of teeth oursb the
■hour they were'seduced-from the honorablo
path of. the white man,, to the.wrong one, ofthe “ Massachusetts when they willfind themselves snubbed 1 by those who now
cajole them into their dinks, and who’willprefer the negro, and compel them!to take a*
negro’s wages. ■■ ■, , .,■ -

’'
'' ; i poo a bomVyou.ciuniofc'apo,

: : ■ ' Which .Wckdns tao away. ;

In a lonely pert of the ■- bleak and rocky
Cat of Scotland, there dwelta.being who was
jignatcd by the few that know and feared
in, as the Warlock; Fisher., lie was, in
rill, a singular'and fearful old man.: For
are he had followed his .dangerous occupa-
m alone;- adventuring forth’ in weather
iiob;appallcd the stoutestof the stouthearts
t occasionally exchanged words with him
laisiug to and fro in their mutual employ?
nt. Of’ his name, birth, or descent, notii-
wns .known ; huf the fecundity of conjcc-

s had supplied an unfailing stock of mato-
-011 these, points, ..Some paid! he .was the
il incarnate; others said he was a Dutch-
n; or some other “ far away foreigner,"

io had fled -to those comparative solitude's*
a shelter,; from the retribution due to some
vious crime; and all agreed that he vvos
tiler a Scot nor' n true - man. In outward
i, however, lie was still a “model of.a
i," tall and well,made, though advanced
years, his strength was far from being

iated. His matted black hair, hanging ih
fleets about his oars and shoulders, tbgeth-
swith the perpetualsullohneßwhich seemed
itivc in the' expression-of his. features, oei-
ir regular nbr-pleasing, gave him an appear
iounendurably disgusting. ■ 110 lived alone, 1v hovel of his ospw .construction, peculiarly
ipedoutoftlve roek—was never known to
i suffered a, visitor’ in his wails—to' have
ronw kind word; or done:a kind aptiohi,'

to, indeed,- he performed an !act which in a J'.nimatod 'being, would have been lauded
of heroism. 1 t ■'; h dreadful stormy mornmg.a fishing

■£u in-; £reat distress, 1 making fora.ahore-Uhdre- was afother kud two sods injV.rhe danger became imminent iis theyred tjie rooky promontory,of thp Fisher—-'the omit upset..' ' '■ ■“ ‘ ■Hwaehauid Jbixys wfere gesticulating fromdfaedohvdndiU the wild and useless .energy j
\eppair, butassistance was nowhere to be
i, , The and one of the-lads disapv
•ed .forever; but tpe younger boy ditng
l 1 extraordinary resolution'to the inverted ileL t By dooident, the! Warlock Fisher

le .itp the do«r ofhis hovel, saw the drown?
lad «sd pfouged inetantaaeousiy into the

. ' ,'For , so^,minutes be was invisibleid th'b ' diigiy' 'tiuriaoil.'bdt heI ‘SWain’ like
inhabitautof thgfearful felemßnt,and bore
:boy, dn safety -.to thebedoh.;: Fromfatigue
fear, or.tbe,effects of both'united, the poor
died shortly and. his gratofulitires industriously , insietedthat ne'.h'nd

b blighted in thegtkspof'hiS unhallowed
Wards .(.^1,9.end,,0f Autumn, ,tha,ytesthor
MO becomes sp■brpken.and’etprwy jp
‘parts as 1to‘ render the' sdstonapbe dpi
‘ftbih' dittefobly-' ptobanodfca*;
it this, however, the Warlock-Fisher
ividodt for,-caringdittle for weather,
latently ißfia'for llfe.-'he Weht'Oiit’ ip
ins,'and WakTciitWm'to be'absent>for

luring •toe'tohSt'wowfat dtorhtei tebe'p
iffti 'agaip waif, fost;idthinj*; harmed -.blip :hnjj- 'be '• 'ckto'eifodot; hgpin, the; Same 'teaVWiird.hn-

\

“ About fivo and twenty yearsago, a strari-
ger came to this hut—maythe curse of God
annihilate him 1”; ,

Tiie Man who don't Pay the Printer.

“ Amen to that,” said the young man. '
“ He brought with him'aljoy and' a girl; a

purse of gold, and—the arch fiend's fdugb to
tempt mol , Well, I was to take those chil-
dren out to the-boat—rand'lpse
them 1” .

...May,he be shod with lightning, and com*'
polled to wander over plains of gunpowder.

' : May he have sore eyes, and a chesnutburr;
for an eye-stone. . • ■/■ May every day of his life be-more despotic
than the'Dey of Algiers,

• Maybe never bo permitted to kiss a pretty
womiip.; , •

j 0“The Duke of Argyle; thinks highly of
Mrs. H. B. Stowe—-thinks she - can’t be spoil-
ed; but the Puke does not approve of a wo-
man appearing on a platform in public, un-
less she is going to he hanged, “ when,” he
says, oit'da-unavoidable.” ’ ’ ; ■ : ■ " ■

IC?’ A western' editor wishes to induce a
farmer-.to.subscribo.to his. paper, but his ob-
jeotiopwas tbah’.jit .wo?,pot ><vn agricultural
sheet. The' editor declared :it. was, and, in
proofs exhibited ah.article on‘“Sowing IVild
Oats.”- ■■' :

“ And you did so,’’ interrupted the strati-
ger: ‘
, “Itried—but listen.- ; One fine 1 evening, !

took tbpm but ; the sun.sank rapidly ;.,and I
know by the freshing of the breeze there
would be a storm. X wps, not mistaken. It
came bn even’ faster.: than T wished; ■ The
children Were alarmed; the boy,' in. particu-
lar, grew suspicious. He insisted that, I liad
an object in going so far bn sunset. .This .ir-
ritated me, and frose up to smite him; when
the fair girl interposed' Tier fragile form be-
tween' «a. ; She' screamed, for mercy,land
clung to my ana with the desperation of de-
spair, I eould not stake her off. ■“The boy had the'; spirit, of a man, “ jle
seized » pieee of spar and struck ;me oh tbb
temples.;- ‘,‘Now, you villain 1" said 'he;
“ your life or : mine lAt that moment the
boat upset, anp wo were al( adrift.. The boy
I never saw again—a‘ tremendous sea broke
between* us—-but the wretohed girl clung to

, medike batej Her dying scream is ringing
in iny ears like madness 1,1 struck per tore-
head, ana she sank—all but Per' band—one
little white hand would not sink'! I throw
triysClfon wy hack, and struckat it with both
my. feet,mad-.thon I thought it sunk,'forever.
I made , the, shpre, with difficulty, ( for I was
stunned and senseless, and the ocean beaded
aa bhodghpit -would wash d'wny : the'mortal
world,- and the lightning blazed art if all hall
hadbomp to light, the, scepp, of warfare 1 ,1
libpe never since hpen on seaatmidnight, bpt
tbit band’ hasfallowed or preceded me. I
havb never—"' r |l - 1

■ .Here-be sank downfrom hisaeat vandrolled
hinppelfio ,agony «pon the floor. • , ,

. “Poor .wretch 1", mattered the stranger;
“what' hinders how my long sought ven-
gedti'ce? ::Eveti with'-my foot—but thou shalt
sbaiemy murdered sisterte grave l" ’

“A shot is fired—look out.for .the light/’
said the young wan,, ~ , . r „1tbb S’leher went tp thb door,'Sait Suddenly
started- bkek; btespihg : his ' hands before his
fboe.> !■■■'■ • -■ ■: i b ?■■■■;
.-I JFire.,apd,brimstone, 1 ■ :Tpere,it l9
hppried. .. ■,, .. ~;, , -

Whafcr’ ’said his companion, looting
bbollyarOnnd him. . ’ ■ ■ •“

, “That infernal handt )Lightnings blast
if! ,r But .Hint's impossible,” he .added, in a
fearful 'ogdiftone, which pounded, as‘if some
of tbo btCrtaarCooks irduhd him d'era adding
a response to Ibis impnecsitionap “ that’s im-
possible! .. It is.a part,of.them—it baa bean
so shroud,distaneb caula,jiot‘ peparale it from my-burn-
ing'eypibttilsl 11’ArCako, it 'Was thereV asleep;
it fliok'ersd arid bldzed befoie * mb 1 .It has
been .my.reek ahead .through life, nnd it will ;
borald me to belli" .. So saying/he •prpsscd
bis sinewy hands wponhis fade, and buried
hib'iead khcs's/till thb Vobk he- :
noalh bim seemed to shake with uncontrolled
ble agony.

. May ho bored to death by boarding school
misses practising their first lessons in rnusioi
without the privilege of seeing his fair tor-
mentors. . ■ ’■

May his,sheets bo sprinkled -with cowagelihd bedbugs, and fleas be the sharers of . his
COueh; • ,I 'l, 1 ' ■" ! 1

May 2.40 ■ nightmares trot quarter races
oyer his stomach every night. '
. ,?lay his wife he always cross, and his baby

dyer on the aqiiall.
May his demijohn always be full of blue

devil rotgut. -
. ’May his boots leak,Phis gun hang fire, and
his fishing lines break. , '

May his coffee be sweetened, with flies, and
his ibup'sensonedwith spiders.■ May a troop of printer's devils, lean and
lank, gaunt and grim, 'and a regiment of cats
catterwaul under -his chamber; .window each
night; , , , ■In short,'iriny his business go to'ruin, and
he go to- :i -:'

(£/■ Ab ‘‘lngin’’ and,a' white man were
passing along Broadway1,- when'the forder es?
pied.a windowfull of .wigs, and'pointing to'
the owner, who, was standing in the doorway;
said: “ Uh;—,him groatman—big brave—take
many scalps I” ''

wife’s portion— ~

“ Andwhat shall /be?”asked a little dame,
Whose spouse is-“ running” for a governor’s

name; • w ;
” Why, jam,”- quoth;John,-"if-words hpyeany

force,' .'
‘

I\ ryou’ll be. dear, a p’^purse!”
(C7"A lady in .an: omnibuslat Washington/

espied the-great unfinished dome of the Capi-
tol;- (which don't; loot much like a /dome at'

aM widj ', i
,Jl suppose those*re the gas works?’’ it.’_"Yes, madam* for the nation,'.' was the re-

ply of a fellow-passenger;.; ;. ; .

i :

Wherever ,and wheneverBlack Republican-,
ism,,prevails, there, unfailingly,- the negro
treads upon the heorpf the white man. flouts
him at-the polls, underbids himfor work,-and
Alls the place of tho iab'uring white matt? :

Lot opr white people, before : it;be too Itate,
bear in mind that the. journey'd;end of every
Black Republican 1 is in the negro camp.

Those men who mislead these enthusiastic
young fellows who parade for them, have no
fear that negro bucks will come into theirparlors for their daughtfirs.but they do expect
and they mean that they slulll go into yours
and takoyoiSr: daughters and your sisters, or
youaball starve ifyou don’t submit. Young
men, beware 1 Gome out from the hateful
ranks of the-“Massachusetts school;” abandon
and despise, as, it deserves to be, the Black
Republicon camp; In no’ otier party need

, you fear .the pestilent rivalry of the negroe;’
in the Republican campyou cannot avoid him.;
Take warning ip tjimo ; your leaders arecrazy )
for office and for spoils, and for this they are
bartering you away for negroes .to the blasted

, “Massachussotta.school."
You have 25,000 of these negroes -amotig■ you now; lotBlackRepublicanism prevail and

you will have them and a,deluge of new, ones
made your equals ahd yourwvals. -

Where doyou see a BlackRepublican pow-
er and not sei the negro brought directly into’

I hated contact and rivalry with white laborers
land white raeebaniea. The whole end gad
jaiw’ofthe “ MossaChusetfs'school*'isthhrihgIthe negro into equality, contact: sod rivalry
withthe laboring white; theßepublioan party

I has no other distinctive attribute or principle.
1Strike from their creed this hellish purpose
and those who support it, mid it wOula m no- 1thing and without followers.' -

lO”.It.W08 of the. Lord Eldon,
when Attornoy Gqneral, to close his speeches
with some remarks justifying hia own charac-
ter.,' At the’ trial of ,Horne Toofce, speaking
of. His own ,reputation, lie said: It is the;
little inheritance! have to leave my children,
and I will leave it unimpaired -Here he
shed tears, ’and, to theMattonisbmont of those
present; Mitford, the solicitor-general, began
to. weep. “Just look at Mitford,” ; said by-
stander to Jlorno, Tooko. “What on earth is,
he crying for? . Tftoke replied, “ He’s crying
totlnhfc what a little inheritance Eldon's
children are likely-to got.” ‘ 1

! ■ 827r -Quilp and-Msl wife’ had'abitefeoaten-
tion:tho other, day. < , . ; v

ownyou, have more brilliancy.than I,”
said the woman, " but I have the better'jude-
ment.'* ' '‘ 1 ' ,-i 1■ -- ''

’ Yes,''.said Quilp, “ oar ehoibe in marriage
shows that 1” i .
, . Quilp was inforflned that he wasabruto.

• 46?* “ Mai I’m going to make soft soap.for
the fair, this fall," said a-hoautiful- Miss of
seventeen, to her mother theother day. • :

..“THfhat put,that, queer notion into.your
head, Sally V■ “ Why, ma, the preiniim isjust xyhat I’ve
been ,

■/hPray.f what is that?” • : 1
” A,,New Jerseyfarmer,and I hope,pa Will;

baa.gooddoqkingone.” ,

An amateur wants to know whether,
the “Musicof thaSlpbpr.es’’ fcasevetbean ar-i
ringed for. the piano ; , and if 80.. where it is
publishfid.. , J ’ ' ‘ "1‘ ;'

~ t ;

~B6S“ When distance lends *9;
ithp view,;what amount ofjiiterest' d°eB itaooonflnodstibh f ■

‘ ‘ ICY'dehkihß his had his hand:6h;£x-Yres:Went Tyler; '-Heehys that'tints Seatnito have
hadnoeffeot uppntheold gentleman, who is
no,75 years age, but, that hp Ipojcpypunger
and more robust than when,occupying theWhite-Hoalie;: thipiide whieh r hfe'lMtyear'

|felt in ’the posaeesion'of tbeflntht whiat orop
on the JatneS ' river, is now transferred, to.an
infant only twp mopths old-jhisi jlapghtpty
! twite
OTOss-pyod. while Jones hpd a Vflrylprgpaopo.

1B|oe'tiht payday; Jonte, apefr|toQ%jtJwwi a
conjical erpression tit Smith, remarked: j-

: ‘.'{aiokyfor ypu, Smith, tfaft
eyed; ;fpi\ if you wan’h yon .never .oonW a
J

0“ tnokyfor you. Jones.” inkntlyrolortsd
Smith •** thatyou’re notcrOBB-pyed j forrfyou ;
were, you nevwoouW boo anything bui your .
nose."

- [< IfANbsoukBovi—“Massa.younobherheard
What a pooty ’baby fused, tobo, didyou?” : ,

“ No, I never did.” ‘ , ,‘i

.“Yes sir, why massa,.l used, to ho spbh a
pooty boy dat my inuddor used to' go roond
tellirif d« 'neighbors whata ;fine-boy r was and
IWsSisbihanueoaier-’-’-r”.it <■. . • y,•

3reB,l-but:dop'|,'you know wyihg.,
that’ gopd' looking 'goya grew wp to be ybryi
h'oMty.’thbh'?” '■ 1
’ ’■Thover thovgbtof dat, nmni 'ligollyt
Whata pnotyboy you turnsthabbecn.”

, Natch-:iftofies, fya-.bada ouarrel, whena deposition
being madeby oha lhonithat tbay shhuldfight
}i but jfaibßdlatily-with
gnhs, itwa*accepted by .the tybOr.atid Hriog
simultftnooualy, Mth vane ipßtbfitly'hilled.

Modtit:fp‘rthiS, if#aS UrfdekttJttd thfcf
incbrineotion' th;: otiau that
s.of absence 'VrdrO Spoilt ill theiraer-
i rooonnoijtsring for tboir safety, and

4Ssf* "Hyhiare you writing such abig hand
for, Pat?” . 6

,

.

BSh* The great Doncaster St. Legor, race in
JEngland was woh 'by tilts English herte St.
Albans. Our American colt Umpire,' trad
jehtered for tills race.but liico ia tbd Derby,'
ha was behindtime, and out ofcondition.“Why,you'aefemygrnndmother’s dafe, and.

I’m writing a loud fetter to her.”

HapdibalUan)!ld' iff
LOBOTIKCt 311,1.3 TBBOOOH COJTQBSS3 43 JUPAIJ)

In a recent issueortho. Pennsylvanian, tee
called attention'to the charge preferred by
Hon. E. K. SuART.an ex-member of Congress
from Maine* against Hannibal .Hamlin, the,
Black Republican candidate for Vico Presi-
dent. , , ~

That charge ia, that Tvhilst p IJpited Stohjj
Senator from theState bfMdine.Mr. HamLin,’
as a paid agent, lobbied certain bills through
Congress, covertly using bis
with members to thatand, : ‘ -

- ■ v'; 1 '

Since this charge whs’preferred, Hon* M,
Macdonald,, who was also thpn ,tt ibiittfcitwL
Congress, has written a letter under date of
August sth, I 860,; testifying to the truth of
Mr. Smart's statement. lie sajd that’ Miy
Hamlin sought his vote in.behalf of a mea-
sure. Says Mr. Macdonalp;

“At the time J did not dream that ho baa
a private interest in the claim, or was using
his Senatorial -position for his private bener

Mr. Macdonald continues thus; n ; ; r
“Mr." Hamlin was-successful, anil l undcr-

stood,received some§28,000,0f which bis share
was §7,000, He said, to mb , that, some
Washington banker had advisedhim to, invest
this money in some Western railroad, and he
bad acted inaccordance with his advice.”.;

,

On an easmination of the books in the State
Department, it appears that Mr. HAUi.tN.wmi
the,agent for the, parties,''and succeeded in
getting for themfbe amount of $24,220 59r
That he was also the agent for . John GakCt
neb,, assignee of Samuel Clapp & Co,, and
gained for them §3,389 80. The money re,
ooived by Mr. Hamlin in these,cases tvas fit
vested for him by a banker in Washington.

These charges are conclusively. proved by;
disinterested witnesses, who are prominent
before the public; and aromas respectable mep;
as any in the community in which they live,!.
Their tesliuidny is bhrh.et outiby'tbo ■.booka.ofi
the State Department, ahd by .the continued
and unbroken silence of Mr. Hamlin, .

If these charges were untrue tbey
promptly and indignantly denied and ’disprove
ed. , Thev Alps Tail's,"’• . .. '-i i

Is Mr. Hamlin, after such unworthy ipracj
ticcs. the man to, make Vico President. ,of .thi
Bepublic? Is it not an insult to aak honcat
nmn to vbtefor him? IVoeldsuch a man,
perchance he should become.President,.sbru-
ple to " sell and barter ,his. offices .for goldf”‘
Would he hesitate to sellhis influenceas
President formoney. , t . ; ;

What is our country coming to. when a great,
party, presents such a man as their candidate
for the second office,in the- gift qfthe
It is a sign that we are rapidly drifting dowu..
BlackRepublican ascendancy,wiUipangifltatei,
tho;reign of spoilsmen, and plunderers, i ..

. ;

’ Gen. Foster, the Democratic candidatefor,
• Governor, is now fiUipg a series,of.appoinfe-
•' monta.m the Eastern,part of,the State,. >l. ..

'• ;,, miu-ked.
' success. .His high standing as.aman bfahip.

ity, and his unquestioned ' honesty and integ-
rity, rallies around him, .wherever be goes,’
the sound and conservative intelligence of the,
State. At ail the meetings theutmost ontbu-i
siasm prevails, immense crowds are hi,atten-f
dance, and the clear, truthful and convincing
arguments ,of Gen. Foster" js bringing,over
hundreds fdouheauso .wherever .be.speiis.

On the 21st inst., Gen. Foster arrived at
Bethlehem, where he was received, by a Com-
mittee elf the citizens of that borough,, and al- •

' so a Committee from Allentown, Lehigh coun-
ty ; ho •, immediately proceeded-to .Bittersvillo,in company withfthc;committees,■,where bp;
addressed an. immense audience. His repep-i
tibn at Allentown was most enthusiastic ; thb
procession was large and-imposing, and the''
.town"was in a complete blaze from, fireworks..
Never has there been a larger, or more enthu.-,
Clastic meeting ,’m Lehigh county.

Ho returned to Bethlehem on tha22d”inst,,,
and addressed thecitizensof that-p!aca ;lh'tha 1
afternoon he spoke to an immense concourse
inFasten, andto-day he is to speak at Strouds-
burg. v> ;■ >■■■.'■

The, utmost confidence in all these places
prevails, os it regards.'the triumphant election
of General Foster. THe good 'and true clti*:

zens of the .“.-Old Keystone;I .' determined tp
preserve the conservative , character' iof tbp,
State, are enrolling themselves in thousands
under the banner of “Old; SFestmorelandy’
honest and.gallant son, and'will, pn.the sec?,-
phd Tnesdiay in Octbbef,; give'Sird'a
phant eleotion: ' : '’r ■ . :■!iPhiladelphia Argus','September 24.' (

JThe Boston Hei-ald of tho
says that same years swish a merehahthfSlew ■York, who has business with parties inthia
city, had a bill.against .one 'of his customers,
for the amountof $42, and as payment tvoa
refused,, he concluded to sue fprit., ,Accor-dingly, he placed his demand ih’thohands'of
counsel; and the other Side defended thesuit,"
To accommodate the counsel on’the.one iido>
or tho other, the case was put;off,from .term,
to term, until three’ years had, 'elapsed, and,
then the defendant died and left no assets.
The case was then of cobrso dropped, arid®#'’
plaintiff refusing to pay his lawyer's bill and '*

expenses, to the amount of somewhat over
$6O, and he was last week arrest«d_fqr ,tho
debt and committed to jail.;,' To josethoorig-,
inal debt; and to go to jail fo'r’ithe 1 costs; at-'
fords hut little inducement'td go : to law. ■ ■
tBE “ MEnaorows" wira ijrs Back cp.-~

Tiie New York World, in a semi-official an-
nouncement, repels, with considerable of thoi

. air ,ofoffended pride, the, suggestion thattho,
prince of Wales is to lead off at the ball in
thsjfc city with a Pennsylvania kdy, MUg
lane, the President’s niche. (The World,
thinks “blew York is not compelled to lohk.’
out of its own poeiai circles ,to find' many lawI dies, any one of whop,wquld command gene- .
wi consent to her worthiness of tiie Uigtewtdistinction * crowned iing could ‘’confer. <>&'
her. Partners for Princoaafendt
importations.'’ , Qf wytee,northern are ioa<
W, yosk wtgW;f« fa)allow of suohn thing. ■ ff their title to snoh ■distinction is measured by dieir wWngnhM,'(there is soarceljr a heUe'in titeFiflh'.Avtahe f
or in the SpingW Institute, that is not wotvI thy .ofthe highest distinctionaOEowMd haad[jop^ld.^fee.qn, j V * :' ».

sergeant Fifth *

ld6W^i'WTi :
dfcMfeßdwbrM* .

rival she, tor some cause or other.'boltod.’andiriMle they weMsUting4n-«.teat-together, he"EWP > e%|(r-

lAwi t&J, 1 bail 'p&eli*tio£%’’B{a mx&£ r
Vb«y at almost tho somA'-sn^’maV "v-’'
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